
MODERN FORMS 0F ANCIENT PROPER NAMES.

In unchanged proper naines, as they are read, we may say by ail
5cholars except those of the British ]Islands-such as italia, Ger-
eèanica, 1?oiw, TLerracina-we miost probably hear the words very
much as Cicero or Virgil uttered thein. To this day the stranger
froin the nortti, when listening to the psalms and hynutis suuîg in
the churclies at Marseilles, is scarcely able to decide whether the
language is Latin or Italigu.

lu words that have unidergyote a slight alteration, according, to
certain dialectic princip1e,ý,-such as paradiso, vino, teatro, civita,
podesta-wc tèéel pretty sure, also, that %ve hear sounds auld sylla-
bles of veritable Latini, as it \VaB spoken in the villas of Italy and ini
the C'astra stativa of the frontiers.

la other words and proper naines thiat have sufflercd a very great
inetainorphosis, Latin A-iil iniects the car, but it is Latin disguis3ed.
In the French feu, Sil, we scarcely recognize Jocus, Oculuis; nur ini
the Italian. vescovo, chiesa, epî.«copiu, ececeia. licre popular cor-
ruptions have becorne fixed in certain phonetie forins; orthographie
we cannot style them.

Nor was rapid and vulgar pronunciation the only source of cor-
ruption. Ancient classie words suffered alsz from the difficulty which
the northern. and other races experienced in enunciating the naines
of th-_ places of which tbey made thiemselves masters.

ln Aosta, Sa7-ayossa, Grànoble, v. e hear somne barbarie chieftain
endeavouring to articulate Augusta, tCesar Augusta, Grantianopolis.
In Watlz*ng Way we have au Angle or Saxon trying to say Ftlin
F7ia.*

tione Groecze potis.siinn Linguoe," whichi drew forth a prohibition of the new practico froni

Gardiner, theîî Chancellor. "l In-onis oinino ne philosopliator, scd utitor prosetibu,'-
tho decreerian. "It were î;uch botter,e the cons-ervative Chancelier added, "thiat tie Grcek
language itself with its sounds were wholly banishied. th&a that the youth by bis (Clîeke's)
teacbing should imbibe rashîîess, arrogance, and vanity, most pernicious pests to ai the reat
of the lifé!'

Caius also, the "Fui Caitis" of Caïus College, supported the old wvay in a ci-cotise "'De
Prontinciatione Groe et Latinni Lingutc cut.. Scriptionenovà.' Era;soshimselfliad alled
the Greck chair at Camnbridge iii ic10, where lie lectured t(- smail classets on the Erote??a ta
of Ohrysoloras. A welI-1<nowvn walk iii the grounds of Quieen's College retains his name-
The question of prnnito.aIter enliveniîîg the learned wnrld for a time, w<as at leilsth
decided practically. Europcan scholars (the Englisli included) adopted the new method.
That is to say, iii the several countries scîmolars took the liberty of re3kling the dead languar's,
as they did theur own rcspectively. The resuit in England has be.en seen ahove.

* In somo modern foi-ms of amîcient namen we also prohably hear conventional abbreviations
sionilar to those whîch are so cominon in the British Islands, as Lemster for Loininster,
Lanson for Launeeston, ac., &o.


